
Chair’s Report - AGM October 2022

At the last AGM (2021) I (Leanne Ludidi) was voted back in as Chair. Lucy
Cliff was voted back in as Secretary. Katie Dagnal was voted back in as
Treasurer.

Fundraising Events

Since September 2021, we have enjoyed slowly getting back to normal
after the pandemic. We had to change the way we fundraised and keep it
small but towards the beginning of April we had the great news that we
could finally hold our annual summer fair. In total we Raised £6,780.78p
in the last school year.

We started the year off, still unsure what to expect for the year ahead. We
couldn’t hold our Halloween disco, nor a Christmas fair.

After the October half term the PTA got started on fundraising.
Lucy Cliff arranged and sold the Christmas cards that the children had
been busy designing back in September.

We were able to put on our famous Christmas hampers. The teacher
picks a theme for their class and then children bring items in. we had
some amazing hampers as always.

At the beginning of December I went in and decorated the school ready
for Christmas. You could see and feel the excitement it was bringing to
the children and the teachers.



We still wanted to bring some joy to the children so we had Father
Christmas come and visit the school.. The children came to see him, in
his magical grotto. Every child got given a bubble wand and then Santa
pulled out a raffle ticket for their class hamper.

We used to put on a movie night down at the Riverside theatre just before
christmas but as this was still unadvisable, we paid for them to enjoy a
digital pantomime in their classroom. The children got to watch Aladdin
(lots of “it’s behind you” was being shouted). When I asked a few of the
children what they thought about the pantomime “funny, fantastic and
amazing” were just a few of their words.

In March we asked parents to bake or buy a sweet treat for an easter
bake sale. I had the joy of selling these with the help of Rosie Denny and
other school staff. There was a mad dash for the yummy bakes not only
from the students but teachers too!

The next event with a very big welcome back was our summer fair! We
had our long standing dj Richard Haugh on decks and unfortunately this
was going to be his last as all his children have moved up to high school.
We were very lucky to have such great weather, which in turn helped us
have an amazing turnout. We had lots of amazing raffle prizes from many
of our local businesses. The Suffolk Plant centre donated ‘a rose bush’,
Deben inns donated ‘£20 off voucher’ and that's just to name a few. We
had lots of fun games, family favourites were coconut shy, hoopla teddy
and smash the crockery. Thank you to everyone helping man the stalls,
we honestly couldn’t do it without you.

Other ways you can help your school is linking your amazon account to
smile Amazon and selecting Friends Of Woodbridge Primary School.
Amazon will donate 0.5% of your final bill to your chosen charity. Every
little counts to us.

Committee Members

Leanne Ludidi - Chair / secretary         stepped down Oct 2022
I have had the most amazing time being Chair for FOWPS since sep
2018. I am very sad to be stepping down this year but as my youngest
child is in his last year of primary school I thought it would be better for



me to hand over the reins and help guide those who take over with my
knowledge. I took over both roles once Lucy stepped down in November
2021.

Lucy Cliff - Secretary                             stepped down Nov 2021
Lucy had been a big part of FOWPS for many years and had played
many roles. She has now left the school and her presence is greatly
missed.

Katie Dagnall - Treasurer                      stepped down Oct 2022
Katie had been treasurer since sep 2019. Before this she was a very
active member of FOWPS, helping out at almost all events and meetings.

I would like to say a big thank you to Lucy and Katie for all your support,
especially in these last few years.

At the AGM meeting in October 2022 myself and Katie stepped down
from our roles! Thankfully I can confirm the pta lives on.

Tasha Watling - Co Chair
Shervorne Page - Co Chair
Alex Leggett - secretary
Sam Hutchinson - Treasurer

With lots of new members!

Meetings

The new PTA team will be sending out details with a date, time and
location for future meetings. Please do get involved. It is a great team and
I do wish them the best of luck and I look forward to lots of new things to
come!

Thank you to everyone, committee members, parents, families, friends
and staff for helping us have a phenomenal year of fundraising.

Many Thanks
Leanne Ludidi


